[The modern characteristics of species identification of coagulase-positive bacteria of Staphylococcus genus.]
The development of molecular techniques of research in the end of XX century permitted to broaden nomenclature of species forming genus Staphylococcus that nowadays numbers 51 species and 27 sub-species. The pathogenic species of genus have a capacity to coagulate blood plasma of mammals forming group of coagulase-positive staphylococci including 7 species: S. aureus, S. delphini, S. intermedius, S. pseudintermedius, S. lutrae, S. schleiferi ssp. сoagulans, S hyicus. In clinical practice, S.aureus is considered as the most virulent among staphylococci. The cumulated data testifies increasing etiologic significance of other representatives of group of coagulase-positive staphylococci in human and animal infection pathology. The keen attention is needed to be paid to Staphylococcus intermedius of group (SIG), uniting three close kindred species: S. pseudintermedius, S. intermedius, S. delphini. Among them the most broadly prevailed are methicillin-resistant clones of S. pseudintermedius, capable to bring on in patient various pyoinflammatory diseases. The laboratory methods based on phenotype tests, provide no opportunity to differentiate coagulase-positive staphylococci because of significant similarity of phenotype characteristics in certain representatives of this group. Te comparative analysis was implemented concerning efficiency of various methods of species identification of coagulase-positive staphylococci: biochemical, molecular genetic (multi-primer polymerase chain reaction for identifying differences in gene structure of thermonuclease, analysis of polymorphism of lengths of restricting fragments of catalase gene and their sequencing), matrix-activated laser desorptional/ionizing time-of-flight mass-spectrometry (MALDI-ToF MS) with various modes of probe preparation. The analysis was applied to 117 isolates of representatives of SIG, separated from ill and healthy individuals of small domestic animals, clinical isolates form patients of hospitals. The multi-primer polymerase chain reaction permitted to identify 97% of isolates, analysis of polymorphism of lengths of restricting fragments of catalase gene - 100% of isolates that confirms efficiency of molecular genetic methods of analysis. The MALDI-ToF MS requires replenishment data base of mass-spectrometer and application of the mode of preliminary protein extraction of samples fo increasing efficiency of species identification of coagulase-positive staphylococci.